The protamine gene chromatin in developing trout testis exists in an altered state.
Micrococcal nuclease was used to probe the nucleosomal organization of the rainbow trout germ-line-specific protamine multi-gene family in testis and erythrocytes. In erythrocyte chromatin, the repressed protamine genes show a distinct nucleosomal repeat pattern. However, in early-stage testis chromatin, where the protamine genes are expressed, they lack a distinct nucleosomal repeat pattern, indicating that the disrupted chromatin structure is related to their transcriptional activity. Micrococcal nuclease-digested testis and erythrocyte chromatin was separated into soluble and insoluble fractions. Transcriptionally active/competent genes of testis that had been labeled by nuclear nick-translation were enriched in the low-salt eluted, micrococcal nuclease-sensitive chromatin fraction. This fraction was not enriched in protamine DNA sequences. In testis, but not erythrocytes, protamine DNA sequences were slightly enriched in chromatin that fractionated with insoluble nuclear material, suggesting that transcriptionally active protamine gene chromatin has an insoluble character. Since the different protamine genes may not be simultaneously expressed, our results show the distribution of both transcriptionally active and inactive protamine genes. However, our observations indicate that the active germ-line-specific protamine gene chromatin shares several, but not all, of the features associated with other active tissue-specific genes.